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You know the character of 
clothing —^ you knota it’s* the 
besvof the best. Now we're 
going to add to oulr~ business *■ 
a men’s furnishing goods de
partment, and it will be of thfe 
same 'superior order as our 
clothing.

This department willincludf 
t e finest goods of the nighest 
quality—also the best goods 
of low-priced articles.

to
Look at our display of cra

vats to-day and shirts to back 
them un.
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Everything else in high-class 
haberdashery. Special flowing 
ends and four-in-hand ties for 
25c and collars to-dav at g for 
25c.
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Oak Hall Clothiers
116 to 121 King Street 
Bast and 116 Yonge St.
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TUESDAY MORNING

UNIQUE MASONIC EVENT.
• •ttmy

i Hamilton news
Preeeeletion of Jewels to Six Post 

Masters of Richardson Lodhre, 
Stoalfvllle.

» •
V
• • At tbe regular communication of Rich 

ardson Lodge, NO. 130» Stooff rifle, Held on 
Friday, March 15, an unprecedented event 
took place do the presentation of <post mas
ters’ Jewels to e4x past masters of ^lie 

some talk of RSv. James S. Itoss, a former lodge* The W.M"., Bro. J. W. Shankel, on 
pastor of Centenary Church, being assign- Presenting the jewel to Dr. Oronhya tek-ha, 
ed to First Methodist Church. wb* was master six years ago, tracéd the

The matter wMl be decided by the Trans- prosperity of the lodge from hie occu- 
fer Committee, which meets In Toronto P«hey of the master chair and paid him 
April 4. ft very high compliment for the sçal he

Death of Mr. F. H. VJUiers. hdd shown when he filled the chair, and 
Fredenck Henry Villiers, brother of *5® enthusiasm he had Infused Into the 

Lient. Col. W. V. Villiers of tbe. Old Fort, offreers and memlKts of the lodge, as the 
Toronto, died early this morning. The Sft,“e thew Prosperity of Richardson 
late Mr. Villiers -was of a military family, They had now a membership of 52.
nMho he himself never bad a commission. fn<k *“e dues of every member were paid 
Me was a son of the late Capt. George J*1 •• they were now in IF -copdi-
V.illleis Villiers, of the Life Guards Blue. Mon to fulfil the duties they owed fhèlr 
who was brigade major to Lord Edward Pa*t makers by presenting thiem witty the 
Somerset, commancllitg the Household Bri- Jow*els of their office. The next presenta- 
gade, thru the Peninsular war. Mr. VU- ™adc *<> w Bro. W. B. .prittoa
lier» was born on Oct. 10, 1815 at Wind- Br6,, Harry Collins, P.D.D.G.M.,
sor. He had resided in this city for about oZ Toronto» who. congratulated Bro. Button 
40 years, and had a large circle of fiends. on ®ucce«w of 'his work as worshipful 

Mra. Kccleatone Demi. master. Richard troll Lodge was one in
Mrs. Ecclestone, widow of the late W. T. T!h1T . Bro-. Co1!!111^ »A_P;X) ;GM. ,of the 

Ecclestone, ami mother of Capt. W. Î1. a‘*trt,<:t’ a 3M. he, ”’a*
IX-h^tom.; Of tbe South AfrlU I-ostal f0/”1 «,« ^^•Atroenfttty the loflee
Corps, dictl this morning at her son’s real- W’ »fO- Tte- OrofrhjtelpBla
deuce. 30 Uest-a venue north. Mrs. Sc- ^rWB‘,d ‘he v^L ?fo:
clestone vwsln^Tôtycar.^ the V mo* T

John A. McMaster 22, Mutbe^-street, |^hl,’SotheA' verytlgh ™n”'mfumT4 
nn employe of the Hamilton Bridge Com- tho old an6 flsgt,tnnp’e „£ lad “Uhdered 
l-atiy, to mon ruing the loti of his wife gn.l hlm hia ffl w ^ w , 
7-year-oid sou. who are supposed to have accorated hr Rm fir " iJuJd
departed for Rome, New Yorg,.op Saturday 0mnhb»*V W 
last. Just whet brought about the <B*>P- Bro. IbralTW. ritoov of Cmt.sLn'.

and W. Bro. Dr. D. C. Smith by W.. Bro. 
J. W. Shankel, W.M.

Previous to the prceentatlon the _Ènt*reà 
Apprentice degree was conferred — on a 
candidate,, all the officers performing their

. u „ ^ ,____. ... _ _ . respective duties In a highly creditable
John Barns, who Helmed both Buffalo manner, 

and I.cudon ns his home, pleaded guilty to After the closing of the lodge the 
stealing carpenter’s tools from Contractor brethren adjourned to the Mansion House, 
r. H. Larkin. He wfan temenaed far a where the host, F. D. Miller, provided a 
week for sentence. sumptuous repost, that would compote

James < onnell was fined $3 for. being favorably to what our friend Mr Davey
druuk Slid disorderly. The same worthy nf tl„. Temple Cafe provides for’hlt. geests,
was tlnnd $3 more or 30 days la jail for The brethren spent a good time, emeeches 
assaulting Corp. Wm. -Wheatley, a South tonff, rtc.. being tbe order Of the
Afri’-nn hero, who went to the assistance cardon, and closed In the -sma hours of
of ;ho of.1 car arresting Conne.l, the morWlrig.” lifter singing **Auld’ IaSUc

l-’n-d Créer,, who nvsnuKed two po’lce- Srn#,’ wmt o( thP brethren having a ride 
men and created a disturlKniee at a dome 35 miles to reach their homes. Such 4s 
on Friday night, whs allowed to go on country life.
.«100 bnll for a month. Sentence will be 
passed in a month, it Is alleged Green 
was assaulted after he was handcuffed.

• •

Hot Water from Jam es-Street Cotton 
Mills Has Damaged Their Boats,

So They Claim.

BADGES FOR FRUIT VENDORS
To Be Wer* In the ülwrket—Medical 

Health Officer to Attenâ Exclu
sively to City Need*.

Hamilton, Ont., March 18.—(SpeclalJ-^t 
tile meeting of tbe Harbor and pfan-h 
Committee this evening the aldermen Were 
waited on by a deputation of ves^ own
ers, xvbo ehiimed and asked redress 
damages «aid to have bsen caused their 
vessels by the hot water • discharged from 
the North James-street Cotton Mills. S. 
jC. Mewburn Championed the vessel men’s 
cause. He blamed the Engineer for not 
Instructing the company to abate the al
leged nuisance. The Engineer reported 
that the flow of hat water couHd be divert
ed from the My, but a sewer across 
private property would have to be but.t to 
do iw>. The claims will be enbmltted to 
the CouneM, antd in the meantime th® com
mittee will endeavor tô tAdtp the 'uhtsatice. 
The committee and the Saltfleet Town
ship Council will inspect the bench on a 
day to be named by the chairman, Aid. 
WaddelL

pea ranee of t he wife is more or less a 
mystery, for the McMaster» were supposed 
to lx* living in perfect harmony, and Mr, 
McMnfrter himself Is at a loss to understand 
his wife’s action.

Police Pointe.

Huckster» to Wear findgen.
At the request of License inspector 

Brick, the Markets Committee this evening 
decided to supply badges for fruit vendors 
to wear. They must be worn on the out- 
fcide of the coat In full view. The com
mittee decided to make the rmtal for the 
market entrance to the la ms-street Afcadr* 
$150 a year. Last year’s Council placed 
it at $175.

The Mnlii-ul Health Officer.

OC-

Thc Board of Health this evening recon
sidered the dut le» of the about-to-beelcct- 
<vil medical health officer, and concluded to 
recommend that be he not 
practice privately and that his honfs be

Willed All to Her Slste*.
, , The will of the late Miss Mary Ann
Johu Orlro has bom suimunnwl for act- u-gn, who (Hod at Woodhrldge last montfi, 

ing in a disorderly manner In J. XV. Mac- Wtte yesterday entered for probate. She 
II in 12 and •> m -, Thn sal u-v win loft tn llonal<! s <tl**r1 stor*‘- North ,Iamo»-9tiwt, 0, uod proporty worth $7000, but mortgaged 
?hc i’inMce cL^luoo f thc snullnlx S.nn,rd<'x; *1 “li ,0 « ^ foT S,T00’ at''1 hnrt *385(1 In personalty. aU
Arc aTumos ^Atonlng d.AnsZAho ^ "A” by ^ovtictor of which goes to the deceased's sister, Ca

chairman .MV. Bollgan,’ h.-i « power to eecur- George'Oracle, a youlh. who lives wl<h 
a place suitable for tin l-ol-rtbm hospital, pauüfnthrI. ,t 131 south I’crguaou-
t e board so decreed 1 nlghi. avenue, was arrested this morning on a

charge of <tenling a large quantity of to- 
heeeo. the property of .mini's ^lofrls, South 
Sherman-avenue.

n lo vod to

th-
arlne Fyfe.

Collegiate Cadet» Shoot.
In eonneetion with <hc f’oflegtate cadet 

musketry «hooting pnicti v‘, l’te. G. f'Zim
merman made a score i >: Corn. ».’ul* 
laghan was second wi h a ccore of id.

Still Holil Mr. Turk. A NiggerGeneral New» Notes.
It Is • generally understood now that. A’d.

Dunn will not withdraw his resignation,
Wesley f hiireh has not released Rev. efforts are being made to Induce ex-

G. It. Turk. Toronto, from his obligation, A)(1 j v McLeod to step Into his place.
«nd his acceptance of the call to the pas Xhe nf.tlon for slander, brought against 
tnrnte of Wesley l« *111 eomddercd In Ma„|stnU(. J(.1£s i,y Crown Attorney Crcrar, 
force. Mr. Turk’s derive to enter has dropped.
evangetlrilc field, along w1lh Rev. G. M william I.eea and Thomas Hobson of <he 
Kei-bv. Is not regarded by the Wesley peo- | flnn of H-*aon & Stephen « have Is-
p e ns the paramount thing. They think , su„(1 „ wrll ’,)B..lilrtt j. j. Scott, K.C., their 
1lu- minister’s di* v is to go where he is ; form<M. .(„r,nrr. recover the «ratrihutlon 
► .-m, end. as It wna pra.-tl.-ally derided |)f hls shnrr (hp ,|gbllKle* of the old & 
some nine a en that Mr. lurk «honol tllni. The plaintiffs say they have paid a 
M-m to XNeslev. they thin* he should fww, ,n m0(.t 1he liabilities nf the 1
eept the situation grarefnlly and not press ; lhev allege that the defendant 2
his desire to go into epeelal evangelistic lrfllsf.a to ,,ay ||is sharc „t <he Indebted 2 
"urli' ness, benee the present suit.

I»r. Svlngall. the worfd-rpnowned tele- A» 
pat hist, did a bliudfoWl drive on hovtHwk < »
•this afterno.m and played to big business < ► The old MiFKlsFippl River captains* X
in Association Hall tonight. He <111 4 » who raced their boats with fvrptfecs 4 >
marvelous tests In t Hops thy. ♦ crammefl with the luost Inflammalic ^ ^

i ► materials, and with a deck hand 4 1
Ÿ holding down the safety valve, have < , 
4> been regarded as the embodiment'of A 

The Century Fund of the Me‘h«»dlFt A recklessness. Yet the-modern mdh-X 
Church was officiai I ly closed on March 15. 1 < ► od of living nt high pressure is < ►

Tlic first manual training class will be j i ► one no less reckleyi. and If followed < i 
opened nt Rycrscn Sr-booj next Monday, j i ► by as dire conw*quepees. Hasty and 4 i 

General rasFcnger Agent VY. E. Tuttle of j ^ lndtscrlTninstc eating brings on ttiç * > 
the. Internal 'osai Navigation Company w*s evils of dyspciwbt and con pat Ion. 4 ► 
in the city vestvnia.v. A > beat preventive of and remedy A ►

inspector James L. Hughes addressed a M ► for those evil» Is confientirttis use
^ of Granose and Grapola. the finest < ►
- health foods In thei world, made by < ► 

rror.Kevs will give an arblrcss on ‘Phases [ sclent life processes, which render ^
of Religion» Thought In Browning’s Poems”, y thom pMctlcally pred-lgestcd. TUey O 
at the club meeting on T\ ednoaday n-xi. * rov(,lp fhe ^lementa neei-Hsavy 

lie,-. Hr Robert son. Superintendent off ; J , for the proper nourishment of the' '
M Usions of the 1-real,y or an llmrih. has |umlan body. In eon junction w-lth ’ "
rinëu? ‘ O thejin should he used Caramel ('ereal, ' *.

„ ,, , ... . lia dellelom and nutritive beverage.Representative meml>ers of the different, ,, Rr,.k- rtf îi0n.,nnchurches .will take part In an entertain- * [ 1 ^
ment to be held In Victoria Coilrge Cha-iwl j xx^l° ^ re<ogn1*ed as one of < -an- - >
on Thursday evening. ❖ nda’s leading physicians, writes to < ^

«ç$ us ns follows :
Medical Superintendent's Office, « » 

Insane Asylum, Londont Ofit.
^ * I "have examined and* tested the 4»
4 ► foods of the Bottle Creek SanV < ►
4 ► tarlum Co., especially their Gran- < » 
^ ► ose Flakes. Granose Biscuits «hd < ►
4 ► Granola, and I have no hesitation In < It 
4 * saying that In many cases of dyr- < ^ 
^ pepsin, or of weak digestion, they < ►
- are most valuable. For healthy per- < ► 

J * sons they are a twwt delicious and ♦ 
^ most wholesome food.

< ►

on the 
Safety

< >

■ <.

<■„
♦

Valve ❖

❖
❖ ❖Rev. W. F. Wilson's acceptnn<-o of the 

call to First Methodist Church still stands, 
.but It Is rumored that the Stall«rhing Com
mittee may not ratify it, mid there Is

❖
o

STOP DOUBTING l,OC AL TOPICS.

, We extract 
teeth without 
pain—without 
loss of senses 
—and with no 
bad after ef
fects—by new 
methods which 
our practice 
has proven 
successful.

V

‘■all meeting at the Guild Hall yesterday after
noon on “Manual Training.”

The hardest part of tooth 
extracting is now the believ
ing;

Provost Mfloklem gave a Lenten discourse 
at St. James’ Cathedral 
subject, “The Restraint of the Cross Upon 
tb-e Baser Vnsalons.”

❖
Vyesterday on tho
v

Seeing is believing.
Try our way once—and It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 

It and It will fasten Its fangs in your 
lungs, and you will soon be carried to an 
untimely grave. In this country we have 
sudden'changes, and must expect to have 
eonghs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a cure by using Rickie’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fail In curpig 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and *11 affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest.

see.
Our charge for extraction— 

applying an anesthetic to the 
gum—is only 25 cents.

We also administer Gas or 
Vitalized Air if desired.

< ►(Sgd.) R. M; Burke.
< ►

% Oar Wholesale Agent in 
% Toronto is J. f. Morrish, «, 

276 Yonge St.

Wnnt* Another Member.
Mr. C. M. Smith, editor and proprietor 

of The Stc. Marie Exprès», Is in the
cVy to pre^s the claims <>f Algoma for 
increased representation In the Ontario Leg
islature. He thinks Algomn ought to bavé 
another member and he ought to be “it.”

NEW YORK?!,anlle$,DENTISTS
Phone 1972.

V < ►A < k*TORONTO
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« Public I
Amusements ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
TO BINTTORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION. -
Office and Safe Deposit Vaolts,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

- --- ------- -  - - - -.*<..p—.21
rj3C8B AND STOUR TO LET AT Wid 
XI bum. Apply at Woburn Hotel. " '

Noa-Jnrr A,rise Coart.
Ttie ajttiaga of the Non-Jury Aral* Court

were resumed yeaterday, Mr._Juatlce Louut x............................................... ..................w.w.
pnelding. Thweeae for trl* w«e that of ©♦)K»X’»y.4X*X»X(*V*

•IrrSSSH DTb'o ns.ïsjigg ™
and no*! Th” dbraenelaturejlr H*art show. least •
ltatmitted dxcsvded the haaeta to such an desire to ba dltferent,. »“ 6c “**
0ytin.i that the nurebaacr could not pay 40 carried this out In hie comedy, it 
o^tfon the dollar and he denied pc.aounl utterly different from any ever shown 
liability further tliitfi "TO"the extent of the- -tEhe etery ot the piece binge» upon th 
V.1,» of the assets The plaintiffs had a havoc caused by a single issue of the
claim for $1600. and were paid 40 per cent., PhU!/ 'Bwneraetra^rlia^aiT. r
or $040. They deny having agreedrio a^pt v'ZTon

4T pet wnt.. and arc 8 *P * «he-fateful occasion leaves the paper to
elRtiee for the remaining w per- cent., or tender care of t«e eportleg editor, anti 
WOO. i:he case goes 0“ ^ <;• what.he does to the citlaens of Somerset
ilex's 1UM. 1st ixmihilon Ji»»1»,1*: Co. V, compltoitlom. start

M«ft y thera^hd k takes three «étions of the
NcViulf, ^b t Jffery • . ’ ,V1 piece tO:straighten them out. Mr. Hobart,
Hamllt-on, Vegg v. Paxton Brethour v.Web- bwyJohJ L Goldco, 4he'composer of
«1er, Webster v- Brrtnour. u,« songs twed tn the piece, has written

..1 ■ >’ ■- _' -_-L. ills comedy so clcrerty tlnrt it require» a
Polio* Court necoro. _ , cmnp,ny>of,40 people to properly Interpret

Henry Ddnnelly was "®nt,1. it, snd Mr. Hobart has also cunningly con- 
days yesterday by Magtotrate Denlwm lor (rtwf that the majority of tlrese are good 
stealing a pair of overalls and a bottle or glrle. <n,e action of the piece all
whiskey fryhr Thomas WltUamson. Chas.’ takes.place In one day, and there are 13 
Harper, who assaulted hls wire, went down numbers stuck in the comedy,
for 20 days. Roy Mug <Mwrderly outride mncb Hk, ptoma ln , piMjdlng. 
of the Fscktllle-streH MHwloi^, George 
Poulter and Ed. Neville were fined $1 and 
Coot* or 30 dsy* A charge of vagrom^ 
agarist George Crane was withdrawn.
Patrick' Chslck was aeqidttM of a charge 
of a sea tilting H. Brennan. F. X. Boswell,
Charged with theft from his partner, did 
ipM appear, sad a bench warhirit wo* Is
sued. Mery Howard arid" Kate Sweeney 
itère taxed $1 and cost# or 30 days for 
being drunk.
Dunn, who noted In n disorderly manner 
In a Yonge-street store, were fined $2 or 
10 days.

>x HELP WANTED.............. ........
ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAlun'".jsfittArfjffyrSj Jarvts-stiver. X *‘0

s
dtf

.............$1,000,000 i a)

260,000
Capital......
Reserve Fund..........

President : ,
JOHN HOSK1N. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vlee-Presldents :
HON. e. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Eaq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director, j 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

Immediately: good -mnmlwum. J„t»,r??f* 
given for each district; eal. pravMe i'*he 
for right mrn for several months a,i,?Lorlt 
Box 5i, IV or hi uftlcv. Addrc,,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. SITUATIONS WANTED.

yt/;>rNG man DRsinïîü's op t,,.„r-
X lag tailoring- Haw slight know-leâ»; 

trade: excellent r-commemlnthiH or 
Wright, 120 l'urk avenae, London OatT 7

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. Trustee, receiver. 
COMMITTEE OK LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale 
custodv.

Hon Is

Must Bear Signature of

wanted.»»e-.#w•»*••#»--•»»».
wo on run kb flrxikhkd on VÏ*

X. furnished roam» wantniK #
I'ongo. uorJi t?if gireou. Apply Bujx oZ

and other valuables guarautccd 
nnrl Inwirotl aRtiinst loss.

Solicitors bringing
ffotiK. et^.. to the Corporation are con- 
Ilimed in the professons! care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon f Manual.

Set Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. estates, admlnlstra-

with railway training. Mn«t prf turajS?* 
Çias# papers. Address Box 30, WorlA .

YarrssuUasdM
to take as 24

FOR IEA0ACME.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSNESS. 
FOR TORMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. , 
FOR THE COUPLEUR! 

F . SESvfam “w<««!l«“w»_

CARTER’S r PBR90XAJ..

in vM.MKUCIAL HOTEL rtTKATFOai 
I X_y refitted: beet fil.fltlday Bons» ta r£ 
ads: fpecisrt attention to grip me* j i 
lleçarty. Prop.

. ■ 11 I .J-^I
MRDICA1,. '

Tuning
the
Piano

c
Hot - Old Time et the Toronto.

“A Ifot Old Time," to the name of a 
thump big good show that holds the boards 
at the Toronto Opera House this week. 
It to the funniest farce comedy that has 
blown Into Toronto for many a day, and 
If you wnnt to Rave a laugh, for it Is one 
continual laugh from start to finish, be 
sure and take It In. Larry Mooney of 

j Mooney’» Exprès», known 1b every day 
life as plain Johnny Uay, is the man that 
littppUcu the fun, or. rdiher, the greater 
part of It. He 1rs* a face that 4s truly 
hls fortune, and a fund of genuine Irish 
wit that never lets ut>. The nx*t common
place jokes, when, mette by Larry, never 
fall to provoke laughter. Mrs. Emma Ray, 
who Snares the honors with Larry, In the 
role , of Mrs. Stonewall Blazer, the boss of 
the ,.whole outfit, essay» the part of a 
woman who wears the kilts, with much 
success. Mr. Torn Ripley, who makes hls 
trow to the audience ■ a» General Stonciva.I 
Blazer, her unfortunate husband, la also 
responsible for a great deal of the fun 
that fid we in abundance with this hot 
old time. *’

Mr. ,J. Bernard Dyllyn, as Alkali Ike, 
fresh frqm the woolly west, and bringing 
fear and consternation in hls train, eppeats 
on thh scene and adds hls quota to the 

* ... »: „ general merriment. Hie singing was partl-
«lory Assise Court. cnlarty well received.

Mr. Justice Robertson opened the Civil The specialties In the piece formed net 
Assizes for the trial of jerry ' canes at the the least Important feature The nove’ 
City Hall yesterday afternoon, ^here ate artetAtlc itork of. William and Richard 
38 case* on the list.’ Peacock v. Dominion Bright was. marvelous. Mr Martin Healy 
Transport Co. and Yule v. Denafrlo were a dtmtoutlve person, knee high to a gras» 
adjourned tor the next Court, as %as. Collins hopper, travestied the tvplcàl ballet elrl 
r: Holderness. Seagram- v. l’eppét went to <o a nicety. He was an immense favorite 
the fdot of the Itst, and Smith ». Uatvev ] This 1» only a partial bit of those ln thé 
Goods Co. waa allowed to stand. Hnhgood cate: The company 1» » fairly large 
v. MeLahghlln was transferred,to the non- end It tell» the amusing story that 
Jury court. The peremptory llet for to-day | thru the piece to perfection 
la WRson v. Imperial WoeUen G*. >wls These are a number of pretty girls In 
v. Grace Hospital. Collins.». Coulter Bur- | Hot Old Time," that look charmhwr 
Ri sa ». Parker, Lloyd v. Pegg. Manchester end ring just as we'l a* they look The 
Insurance Co. ». Halton, Anderson v. Kemp, songs ere all new and were greatly enjoy- 
Aadrows ». Lewln. ' '. i “A-Lot Old Time" l« the attraction

th.*b 'rk at the Tnront0 Opera House, 
with the usuel matinee».

1 \ R. RYEKSON HAS RESUMED Ula 
special practice. <W1 College-xtre^jj 

Hours 0 te 2, or by appointment.

Something that ought not to 
be neglected and something 
that ought to he done well. 
Our tuners are experts at the 
work—practical piano makers, 
able to see just what your 
piano most needs.

Helntzman 8 Co.
116-117 King St. West, Toronto.

«aCUR F GlCir HEADACHE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.David Crawford and John AMUSEMENTS.
i I’fcCULATOUS, MECHANICS 

rh-rkF, laborers and other* deibles 
inforuthtlon about 8aBit Stc. Mane, On* 
tarlo and Michigan; immohltVs aixl persetm 
letters eontaiulng lull iuformatlou, will be 
mqlled to any addrewn <yii receipt of 25^ 
vents to dot ray expenses. Moore A Miller 
I’.O. Box :m, Sault Ste. Marie. Ont, <q

SQ NIGHTS 
O ONLY
MATINEE
SATURDAY

OPERA 
HOUSE

Mffliï MARCH 21
THE REAL COMEDIENNE

GRAND
. Trade Visitor Prom Anetralla.

Mr. C.‘ Dobson of the firm of C. Dobeou 
A Bon», hardware and building materials, 
merchants of Sydney,Nt8.\V., was waited 
upon by a number of local manufacturers 
yesterday at the office# of the Canadian 
Manufacturer»’ Association.

Mr. Dobson has been mating on extended 
tour thru England, Belgium, Uraoce, Ger- 
mail y and tho United States, where he en
quired regarding trade condition# end the 
possibility of inter-trade development with 
Australia. Mr. Doheort firmly believes that 
under federation, Australia will favor a 
preferential 
and other B

MARIE DRESSLER
MISS 

PRINNT
AND 40 OTHERS, IN THE 
MUSICAL COMEDY DIRECT 
FROM THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE, NEW YORK

BUSINESS CARDS.SHAFTING / X NIC THOUSAND BILLHiOADS.DOWj. 
V/ era, HusIuchs Card». 75c; neatly nfint. 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pm*. 
77 Adelaide East.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

THK B,LoA^^llraCLFK^HTER

“A HOT ODD TIME” 
PKETTV I in Big Ifl I CATCH»GIRLS I lu Vaudeville Acta IU I Music 

MATS.-TUKS., THURS.. SAT.
Next Week—’’Across the Pacific.

M
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes op to 6” Diana. 

Complete Omets of

MONEY TO LOAN.

of trade with Canudft 
possessions. He will be

policy 
mlgh

Id tbe dty for « few day#.

A ,/ PUR CENT. CITY, KARM LOAN8- 
4t/2 first, second mortgages; no fees: 
agents wutried. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Ty 
run to.SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
VALENTINE
COMPANYPRINCESS T\,f UNBÏ : TO LOAN 

XVJ. rates on city 
,uu. Uonuld. Sheyley 
rento-street. t

■ AT LCWB8I 
property, iiacarei I 

A Middleton, zs rvTo-night end all this week. ICc and 15o Mats. 
Tues., Thurs, Sat. Erected In Running Order.

“THE SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY." \/t ONLY LOANED SALARIED PltuPLk 
JlVX and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special :ad,tN- 
merits. Tolman, Room 39, freehold 3w* 
*n« W

PHONE SOSO.
Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 26c. Dodge Manf’g Co.SHEA’S theatre MAœ„D4rLY>

Wl lltoM V Evening prices 25c find 50c. OF TORONTO, LIMITED »

TORONTO
one

runs MAnltlAtiE LICENSES.Lucille Saunders. Tom Butler and Charles 
"MU, a Minute" Murphy, Lew Bully, Hall 

y. Royal Court Japanese Trempe, 
Mra G. Lote Silver, Harry Rog

ers, the C’lneograph, Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

248
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKBlAtig . 
O ltacenses, 005 Bathurst-etreet.and Stale 

Mr. and iTo the Trade
We are offering to tbe trade 

(for March)odd lines of Pipes 
and Cigars regardless of 

___ cost. Call and examine.
TRADE MAR*.

Registered. The W. H. STEEU CO., Lhnltsd
Wholesale Importers, 116 Bay St. 26

VJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ■ 
IT . Licenses, 6 Toronto street, Evening»,
6ju Jervls-street.

Magnificent Illustrated Lectures.

Ernest Seton Thompson
-Author and Artist, on

Wild Animal
With Colored Illustrations and Imitations.

School Board Matters.
Th# Finance Committee of the Public

School Roard met ywtenter afternoon and All Serfs of run at Shea's, 
passed the following recommendation*: There to a good mixture of burlesque 
That the principals of schedule "B who sentiment and athletics this week at Shea’s 
are noxV In recèlp't of maximum S'lary, be ; Harry Rogers opens the bill w’th several 
entitled to Sh Increase Of $50 over aalary character songe, which display good talent 
piild tn llriO, Caretakers he paid on Satnr. Thep the Royal Court Japanese troupe of 
W. Marrh 30, lhstedd ot 5«tufd»y, April Jvgrglera and acrobat» give an eutcrtàln- 
6, It being the day after Good iTlday. The menUadileh Introduces a dog show. Half à 
reetimmeudation that Mr. Cringan be re- doaen canines of varlope breed» show won- 
engaged as musical direetm\from Jan. l to dtrfinl docility and give a performance that 
July 1. 1WI, at a salary of *900, we* Allow- jB perhaps more marvelous than any other 
ed to go thrn, trot *lthuut fecOTimefnlatien. rtrag show seen here this season. The clown 
The reports of Property and Supply Com- jog Is the amalleat of the party, and hls 
mtllecs Were also pnasefl. j, pranks are most amusing to the youngster*,

while the tricks done by the other dogs, 
»uch as climbing stWre, ‘jumping hardies, 
waltzing, etc., excite admiration. The'Japp 
themselves «he 00 exhibition pf tumbling 
and balancing which Is equal W any seen 
beret before this season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lot# SllvOr give illus
trated songs. Mr. Silver sings, while Mrs. 
Sliver operates a stereoptlcon.nnrt the views 
are certainly more magnifier nt than any be
fore seen hertC

HAII ^nd Staley give a laughable burlesque 
oh burglary, simply a farce, and a take-off 
on the occupation of the midnight mechanic.'

Luyllle Saunders •» as handeome ns ever, 
and sings with her acetietomed vivacity, 

- , while her chartnhig personality add# much
A P*rll»a>e»t«ry Party. to the effect of her singing. She was repegt-

i. dâetlngùlsked parly of parliamentarians i edlf recalled. ■ 
arrived at the Walker House yesterday on j ; The Clayton White and Marie Stuart Co. 
their way from Cargill, Ont., to Ottawa, present à little sketch, called "Dickey.” It 
They spent a few days the guests of Mr. introduces White in the double character 
Henry Cargill, M.P., at Cargill. The party 0f R politician and Instructor of physical 
Consisted of Senator Wood, Saekvllle, culture, Belle D’Arcy as hi» wife and 
N. B. : senator Parley,' Ottawa ; 15 ; Marie Stuart as Dickey, who make the
Cochrane,M.P., Edvtlle: George McConmlck. sketch meet amusing, particularly the mlm- 
Oriltia. and W D WUmot,M.P„ Oromocto, et 1c work of Marie' Stuart.
N.B, Mr. I’arglll and daughter retamed>to Lew Sully la with us again, and he cef. 
Ottawa with the party. talrly la one of the funniest of the funny

men who have ever appeared In Toronto. 
He was uproariously applauded.

The novel feature of the program, how- 
tlon Ivtuquet nt McConkey's on Thursday ever, lg the 5-rolle bicycle race between Tom 
evening may be secured from the eecre- j Butter and Mlle-a-Mlnute Murphy, on home 
tary, Mr. Cooper of The Canadian Maga- trainers. The men are dnly Introduced, and 
xtue, Or from Mr. Law of The Monetary i uf 1er preliminaries get under way, and the 
Tim#*. Mener». Arthur Bight,, i A'luni mce become» really thrilling, indicators 
I lock ray and Donald. C. MacGregor "will be a( red for Butler and blue for Murphy show 
the aototMs, assisted bf (illoniM's Qrches- \ thfl a,ldienee how the race progresses. But- 
tra. A large party Is expected from <pt- | Ie. len(la oir, but Murphy overhauls him In 

, and Mr. U. L. Borden, W.P,, tho ,bo second mile. A sprlnt.and Butler leads 
Consctvatlve leader, may be present. agBln but the fourth mile finds Murphy

again ln trout-—Butler sprints In tho final 
lap. and wlnsriRR by a good margin. The 
crowd took sides, and when Murphy over, 

the leads he was cheered, and vice 
The show closes with CincograpU 

views, representing Joan of Ate, with all 
the thrilling and horrible details.

r«
HOTELS.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE* CHURCH AND& .nWM'.eBi,r ss

and steam heating. Church-street cars free 
Union Depot Rates *fi n« day. J. W. 
Vriret. proprietor.MASSEY HAtUSKh’Sfj;.”' :at 8.15 ENGLISH P.. -,_____________ _____ _

BILLIARD - TABLES’ I l5SS®SSSl Sg^b’ - ,v’ W,r ’u,rk stl'eets; steam-heated; electric-righted;
elevator; rooms with both ghfi en suit*; U 
rates $1.60 to *2.60 per day, Jem#» H. ■ 
Pslsle»* prop, late çf New BojaL Ram- |

Ï1 EMBERS OP

Afternoofn—"The Peraonalltÿ of Wild 
mais.” Evening—"Wild Animale I i 
Known.”’

Reserved seats—Evening, 76c, SOe: admis
sion, 23c. Afternoon, 50c; admission, 25c; 
eMIaren, 10c. Scats on sale on and after 
Friday.

Anl-
Huve

We are-the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables ln 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates issued bythe Billiard Association

Ü.Ssss
For catalogue and price lists address Church and Carkon-streets. Winchester

and Church-street enrs pass tbe door. Rite» 
*e pee-day.' -Meal liekete Isseedr WWhm 
Hopkins, prop. Rooms for gentlemen. 
European plan.

4912 iltnn.
of

Crowds turned away, ln every city.

Massey Hall i Friday, March 22Caaàdlan Clnb.
One ef tho inoet enjoyable evening# Of 

the season will be t*»t given,by lb »*’ 
4Ion Club la the Art tiaUery of W On- 
failo Society of Artiste ott Saturikry even
ing next. Toroute'i licit musical talent 
will contribute to tb'é'prograjn, the follow
ing. among others, having p^inUed re rake 
pan : Mrs W Sanford ^vaas, Mlsi Hpra 
1, McMurtly, Misa TÇlla Rohan, Mt. J M 
Sherlock and Mr Paul Hahn. Gtlonna « 
orchestra nmd Webb’# will «too contribute 
their. qe°t* of Inspiration. In order to 
avoid crowding tickets here been Hustled 
to 250. --

ALBANI
and her MagnlfltittoViXgllsh Convert 
pany, under tbe direction of MR. CHARLES 
A. B. HARRI8S. Mlds Muriel Foster, con
tralto; Mr. Douglas Powell, baritonet Mon
sieur Tlvador Naebee, .violin; Monsieur 
Brit sa, flautist; Mr. Frank Wetkla, pian-

Reeerred.seats, 7Sc, *1, *1.50; first three 
rows In gaUery, *2; rush seats, 50c.

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
74 VOBjt STBtfT, TOWOSTO. 849 >>MF

Com-

St. Lawrence Halt
Perhaps your Vitality It Impaired be
cause you lubertted It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps yon are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can he overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ED Send *2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 30S 

Yonge-etreet. 248

136-139 ST. JAMES 8T.
MONTREAL »

lsW;HENRY H«lOA>
The best known hotel Is the Demi

i'roprl te
wl

% ••••,: HHYPNOTISM NARTICLES FOR SALE.
Gk B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.

WEST ASSOCIATION MALL
One Week. Commencing March 18th.

Admission 26c. Reserved seats 35c.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vy ltoaches. Bed Iln-p,; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west. Toionto. ed

in

■T
. buBOTTLES FOR SALI *><Ontario Society of Artists Bottle* "quirts,’’ similar to Apolll 

bottles, Tory cheap In quantities. Box if, 
World."

re
IMPORTANT

NOTICEA/»
Testing your ej’es is 

complex to some, but it is not to 
BP us. We devote all our time to 

HV fitting spectacles, and naturally 
do it much better than the man 
who devotee only s few minute* 

■ I a day to it.

1 f. E. Luke

it
Art Galleries—163 Kins St. West. tv

29th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc. HiSTORAGE.
NOW OPEN. Ajflmlselon 25c.

3463
Vrenm Bartqeet.

Tickets for the Canadian Prase Aesoclu-
wl

TO RAGE-ALL KINDS OF GO..... 
stored at Monee CO., Cartage; Juin itg 

336 Parliament.street. ’Phnne Nn. *777.
s

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

V»t! TORACE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Î7 pianos; double and single fimltui* ’ 
vans, for moving; the oldest snd most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Ca»*sge. 8*1 
Spadlna-avchne.

<,t
26Every business day of the year yon can 

get genuine bargains In diamonds tyid 
jewellery from ns. You will find It will 
pay you mauy times over to teke the 
elevator and come up and Inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Refracting 
> Optician

M-
13

Phone 2668 Q
VETERINARY.tawa

new Toronto Optical Parlors 
11 KINO STREET WEST. 248 "TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU*- . 

J: • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
difeases of dogs. Telephone 141.

til
b.Mere ef Strntkrona'a Horse.

Troopers W. Burgess, W, Bentham end 
S. Smiley of Stathcona’s Horse, who Joined 
the force at Maple Creek, N.W.T.,' were 
io the city yesterdhy. Trooper ‘Bcntimm 
formerly resided nt Merrlfton, and on hls 
arrival there will be accorded a grand 
reception by 4he villagers.

Mr. S. T. Cherch Proposed- It.
In last Saturday's Issue of The Wortfi it 

was stated that Mr. T. L. Cbunii '|irH- 
posed the theme of "Onnads. Our Own 
lend,” at the Broadview Balt. Roys’ 
Brigade dinner In IUnguisn’s Hall on I’fi
ds V night. The theme wit proposed’ by 
Mr. 8. T. Church.

Chas. Frankl, Sfflronura HALIFAX GARRISON. rp HE ONTARIO VETURINATIY COI-V 
X lege. Limited. Tnmpfirdnw-sfiWt T* 
recto; opci day and night. Telephone H»L \

c.ime
verra. hOnly Half ot the Men Sign on for 

Another Year—Other* Given 
Their Discharge.

Ottawa, March JL8.—Only about one-half 
of the Halifax Provisional Battalion have 
rejoined for another twelve month*. Tho 
remainder have been given their discharge. 
Of the company of 05 men which has 
been stationed In British Columbia, only 
12 men re-enl1sted ; the rest were given 
their discharge. The 12 under the com
mand of Lleut.-Col. (McKay find Capt. 
Clarke will return to headquarters at Hali
fax forthwith.

Date of Departure Uncertain.
It Is not yet known when t'h-e recruits 

for the South African Constabulary will 
leave here. They may not atari until 
Thursday or Friday, or perhaps Saturday 
Dr. Gorrell of (his city, who has been act
ing medical officer to the force,will accom
pany It to Haifa*. There be will be re
lieved by Dr. Vaux, who will accom
pany the men to South Africa. Of the 025 
men enrolled here only four have been 
found unfit for duty, and this was on ac
count of ailments which developed after 
enlistment. Each man has been served 
with a suit of blue overalls, overcoat and 
toque, which will lest him until he reaches 
floutB Africa.

Mark Kent is a flrst-rflae# polished villain, 
cud Is admirably aided and abetted by 
DoWitt Jennings as Abe Nathans, while 
Hobert Evans puts 111* t>e*t vtiar.ieter 
touches Into «the part of Jim Farrm. MJhs 
Meta May hard ha« a du-aii role, but it i* as 
the bright-eyed Nellie she 1s most charm
ing. Miss Taylor, an staunch Blddr K nnn, 
has ft role which ##he evidently delights ln, 
find which tonde ber n big favorite. Tho 
other characters, not forgetting that of tho 
baby, am well filled, the stag ng is com
plete and adequate, and ’’HhadvxwK of a 
Great City” will tikely plensd big audi
ences this week.

Wl

ART.Shsdow, of » Great City.
The revival of "Shadows of a Great 

City” filled the Princess Theatre to the 
doors lost night with an audience which 

nothing If not sympathetic toil rn- 
From the moment the curtain 

went up uhttl -when, presumably J." years 
later, occurred the llve-hflppy-evcr-after 
tableau which always concludes a melo
drama, there wo» aoracthtug either to 
laugh nt, marvel at or to grew wildly ex- 
.clted .over. How the poor hero is falsely 
Imprisoned, escape# from tho "Idland, 
Stives tho llttlo girl whom ho finally weds, 
and Whilt lie has to put up with before the 
path of hls true lot# Is at last cleared. 11 
creditably told In a highly sensational man
ner hv tile Valentine Stock Comp iny, 

Louie Brcsen la a manly Tom Ctooper,

FORSTER - POBTUAIf 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stmi

T w. L. 
U . Painting, 
«est. Toronto.

ei
e
ti

was 
thuslastle. LEGAL CARDS. in

'I

Fusa* sugf%. waloan at 4% aou 5 per

in
ti

street. Money to 
cent. cd ItCanadian Optical Co. Estate.

It appear* that 25 cent* on the dollar 
trill ho the heat, thot the laaolvenf Cana
dian Camera and Optical Company can do 
for Its credit op*. Liquidator Clarkson will 
pay at oner n first dividend of 15 cents, 
ftmd expects Rhortly to augment this with 
another of 10 cents.

H
T OBB A BAIRD. BARUISTeB». SV- 

licltors, Patent Attorneys, «to;* . 
Quebec Bonk Chamber* lUog-sireet eaw, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. »jon<y 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. Jamas Bafrd.

1!Albani.
Madame Albani find her com pan y Of 

artfotts will arrive In t<wvn on. Thuredny 
evening. from Ottawa, where the gre;it 
Canttdian diva and her buabnnd. Mr. 
Ernest Gye, have been tHe guests of Tlielr 
Excrlleftf-Ie* (lie Governor-General and 
Conn tens of Minto, Everything points lo 
Albaui’s sucicêss before the largest amilAice 
of the aronoti at Mfif^ey Mins 1c Hull on 
Friday evening. It 1a not merely tho f ict 

jv.., siw-iM-v Word Wkis Worth a that tbe primo donna herself !» lu ndmlr- 
ap«i wrr, w able form -that is attracting a bumper

w ^*, , . . , llouae, Imt *he baa anrrounded herself with !
When an old, experienced •'V: am excellent company of well-known Eng-

vises a man to throw inedtclne^to tiro degs llsb art)wl,. n )s ,nidoni «hat tiro To-
kînlil loT (W*U riroadvlv^is w.olh1 heeding. rnnto public will have the opportunity of 

•’An old fn'end o>f mine, whom I knew to h^atbig ko excellent a contralto a* MIfm 
Guitare 1'lche Die* From a Hem- be not only a fivet-vlas*# drugglat, but an Muriel Foot nr, *o plenaant a baritone e* 

orrhage of the I,ntigs Veste». Holiest livra hs Well, advised me, in order Mr. Douglas Unwell and so admirable a
to cure mv dyspepsia, wit vh I bed suffered violinist as M. Tlvador Nnehez. whose repu- 

«ay Horning;. with for i2 long years, and" spent IninJr" Is
Gustave l’lehe, customs appraiser, from v( dollars in oniei- to get well, to quit meat

xionirn.,1 ri’ci sod,tenir at 1 o’clock res- of all kinds and make my meals uu Grap‘- SJnntreal. d.ed suditeniy at J ,, k ’ Nius Food and cream, with eodked fr lit
1er cl 11 y at Dr. A. A. Maedonald’s office. U11,1 ]-ostiiin Cere-tl l-’ood < ’offee.
ISO Sltneoe-street. from n hemorrhage ot took 111* advice, and In a few days a
the lungs. Ho came to. Toronto yesterday great change had token place. 1 Was no warms, who n.-is ittso officiated In a wml- 
, „ l,urine»- and was taken lit «hort.lv I longer troublert with pains in the s!d“, ,ar enpnetly to Madame Patti. Reserved 
after bis arrival. He was driven In a cal. smothering spells, palpitation mid p l is seats are now on sale at Massey Music 
(n Hr M-ieiloHsid’s. and as he stem,el almut the heart, anil when night croie I Hall.

„ .v, Is . .os. looked forward to a good lights res. I
from the cab w a » seized » Ith a henvor waH a|ao free frotn headaches and Hour ; 
rhage. which resultW in oenth a fetv mm- *tomnvh that hail been with me for yearn 
xilCH later. i>c«-cased waa about 45 years before. In fart. I was a new man. and 
of ago. Dr. M icdimald was out at th*t improved so rnpldly in hoallh that I went 
time of tho occurrence and Dr. Allen Op to 220 pound*.
Baines of 1*4 simew-street srae called in T am eujoylng as good health as 1 ever and wl# ehai-m a goodly audience at the 
and pronounced death to have resulted did in my life, and no healthier man can Conservatory of Music In the evening, 
from hemorrhiire ** 1 firmly bcllvvc. — — he nf the Rovoroft^rg. thclr

I Lector Rtark nt once notlflesl d"- J During the past w.nter 1 was „„t of I.Ve.ls and other things. Those who heard 
inspector Mara at once nonnwi u doors evciy day, and we had somi- very

ceased’s family at Montreal, and an ana wer severe weather. Those who worked with 
was received that a relative will arrive me nnd va^d coffee and tea and other kin t? 
ih the city to-day to fake charge of <hc of liquid beverage*, were on*»tantlv eom- 
rem-aiin*. The body will be taken to Mont- plaining of tbe cold, i did not guffm* in 
veal for interment. the least, nor did I contract a bad oold

during the eretire winter.
“I know a lady in Pittsburg who suffer

ed from dy’ipepsiit tu* much as I did. She 
was a terrible sufferer. She had a deathly 
color, but she., went jya .Gmpe-Xuts Food 
nnd Poxfum Cereal Food Coffee and gain 'd 
2.3 ponndfi ln le«a thru three months. She- 
lost the greenish color (ft her complexion, 
and now her rheeks are ns rosy ns a 
cr-bool girl's ar<t her ryes bright n* a dol-

I’el

J
n

£i YMONS A MONTGOMERY. B*RRIS; 
^ ter*. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, ToroSje 
Mortgage Co.’a Chambers. 16 ToroQio-arteet. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,

M
t (t

Yard* to Be Repaired.
. With the coming <>f apriajt. préparatlonft 

are being made for -the rTpMtlne of the 
Grand Trunk yjrda Ifi th|* dty. ; It Is tho 
Intention of th^Afflclala to introduce 
Hxturef» In the yardrf in, order to facilitate 
traffic.

IiB.A.
HE SAJOU, ali

<•-v. CHARLES H. RICHES. i,
h

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. V*t€0ii

all'tor’rigrSÏ

MONTREALER’S SUDDEN CALL
bif INE HAIR SWITCHES

tation abroad to ot <i eontinental character. 
In fact, he hn* been the vmnstcnl H.«n of 
several mu «1 cal aea^Mis. 
aolo flautist, add* to a very admirable pro
gram. wf which th* conductor la Mr. Frank

Largest and best asioriment 
in the country. •THIN CHILD i

Mons. Bros w,

BEST QUALITY
AND

LOWEST PRICES.
If a child is thin, let him 

take a little of Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil.

Some children like it too 
well; begin with a little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you 
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one 
takes on strength; gets hungry; 
eats and is happy; gets fat—he 
ought to be fat—and gets 
healthy.

We’ll seed you a little to try If vrm like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

We atiqw yo« how t®.^
jour hair becomingly wM/”* 
of our switches. 0ut-et-to»
(nitrons may secure our pn” 
list and catalogue free oo V ? 
plication fee j

Knlrlmrd.
Fra KlhcrtuA the modem man who looks 

like a monk rrf old. jovkil and with a glad 
prcacnce, will be in 1v>»onto on Thursday

ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE
lare. cor. Carlton-Streot* ^

him before have been spreading the glpd 
tblinva. and there wMI be a fti I Hour'' to 
bear him. A few seats remain unsold at 
Tyrrell’s bookstore.

441 Yonge. cor. —-
Toronto, Ont.

Cones ln the SeMloni.
In the General Sessions yesterday Charles 

Godson of King Township was placed on 
trial oft a serions charge, his daughter, 
21 years of age. being the chief witness. 
The case will be concluded tlris moraine 
with Jodgc McDovgall’s charge. The grand 
jury reported a true bill in the cane of 
Alexander Wilson, charged with committing 
an aggravated assault on A. S. Pearce on 
March G last.

PEHSOtfALS.

;Hon. J. Israel Tnrte passed thru the city 
ycstei-day morning en route from Ottawa 
to the West.

Mr. Fred H. Gooch, insurance agent, re
presenting tbe old-establishel Law L'tmn 
and Crown Insurance Company of Ixnulon. 
tnrs removed hi* off1 <-pm from 28 East Wel- 
lington-street, to more quarters nt
No. G2 Victoria-street, Freehold Building.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Room 1ft 8t*W^^” toâdAÜ

I :*

Tar.
*T know wljen T am well off, nnd stick to 

' Grapc-Xhts aud Postum Food Cofff Cor# gpadinaaad College.Toronto#
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